
USDA Hearing in ~tt~sb~rgh

Support for Higher Class ~ 2Price
I do support higher Class I prices; howevel I am having a problem reconeiIthg what $0.73 will do to solve the
pay price disaster at the farm gate. Current total economic cost pet ew~ in New York for October ’06 is
determined by the ER8 to be g23.08 per cwt. That is just about $10 more tha~ me farm gate pay price.
U~ffot~unately, the format has been changed to eliminate the bottom line of’~Net Economic Retm’n." which l~as
been negative every year jexcep~ one or two) since 1980. This explains quite clearly why the nation’s dairy farm
numbers have declined from 25C,000 in~ !980 ~o fewer than 70,000 today, primarily due m me failure of the
FMMO’s ~o operate it~ the ~al world. Farm numbers ii~ NY have declined from 19,000 in 1980 to fewer than
6,000 today, ki Wisconsin, numbers have decreased from 44,000 then to less ram t4,000 now.

Thank you Ronald Reagan and Jack Kemp! Unlimited production with no supply management gave us me
buyout but still no prothtetion control and so, the economic rta.al disaster eontinued....and still does. It is very
easy for me to compare the FMMO system to the war in Iraqi; it is all about ~t~rmon and devastatthn! In this ease
it is ~’home grown."

This progrmn was a hoax from the beginning - $17.40 per ~wt was the ~umber 16 years ago for a pay price of
$t4. The reduetinl~ from 45% to 35% of the difference betwe~tt $16.94 and Class I price borders ~n treasor
When the percentage should have moved to 100% of the difference to help with spiraling energy eosts~ taxes
insurance, mad everything else purchased by our farmers.

For th~ pas~ 26 years, we’ve been in this box that even Houdini could not have escaped from. Gentlemer., it is
nine to s~ep outside the box and price Class [ Milk at it’s cost of produetinn. Production close to the market is
still a valid theory.

It is a natinna] disgrace that our automotive it~dustry h~s been forfeited to Asia and matmfactuflag to China. The
last tinge I checkec, our norton’s position was still anti-communist. We still refuse to deal with Cuba, a country in
ova’ own hem sphere .what’s the sense? The money is th the markvtplace hog government payments so let’s get
fl’om there. Constmaers witl support fair milk prices if the money goes to the frowns. Northeast retail prices are
currently over $4.0b per gallon and the farmer isn’t even getting $14 per cwt on the milk that is retailing at $46
per ewe. Something is wrong with this picture!

Class I Fluid Milk is no~ a globM trade item. Let file local market support the local farms with a realistic Class I
price dezoupled from the pool and paid ou~ on a l~er farm basis within a state or federal order. IT IS TIME TO
ACT....and THE TiME IS NOW[ Step outside tile box and do ~omethin8 realistically ~lative to the Class I price.

With a Hen, y Hem~k
Ken Dibbell

Chena~ago County, NY

P.S. Throw in a flood to make cash flow even more dift~eult for farms in 13 counties in Ne,v York.
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(DFA), Dairy Morket~g 8erviocs (DMS), Dairylea Cooperatwe, Deat~ Fo~.~, ~ m~ay other

Sincerely,



I 1-gl-06

T on’or seems to be a hot topic of conversation ongoing. If you would like to experience ~error without risk
to life and limk. take time to visit a Chenango County dairy farm that has not sold its cows yet.
It is reai and perpetrated by the failed and totally flawed Federal order milk pricing system that is solely
b~sed on "~supply side economics" with no consideration for the cost of production.
FEe congress in their incompetent wisdom lowered the milk formula price at the same time diesel fueI was
going through the roof. Yaxes. energy, and insurance all continue to rise in double dlg~ts and farm milk
price stays in the toilet.
T[nere were 19 300 dairy producers in New York State in I980. and today fewer than 6.000 and getting
fe’wer by the day. Does this make an3 sense~
Dairy co- ?ps have succeeded in becomin~ the world’s worst business agents bar none!
Solution
Start thir~king outside the box for a change. My first exposure m a facilitator promoung this theory ar a lead
Chenango :lass a number of years ago did not impress me but after some thought I fom~d that I had been
do:~ng just that relative m my conservation practices, general farm practices and general good stewardship
rewards the land.
How do we fix this mess?
Start by calling our state legislators into session and put" them to work for the bettem~ent of all New York
Set a Class I fluid milk price in the New York City market of $20/cw~ ($3.49/gal retail/Rbgh fi’ee and
$18/cwt ($3. ! 0/gal retail t max retail under New York law ~or consumer protection.
Pay this Class I premitan on a per farm basis. Class I dollars divided by the nmnber of farms and cut the
checks!
The Peonsylvania milk (Class I) marketed in our market wil! carry the premitma a~ well but that premium
will go into the pool and zan be paid to the New York Farmers. It ~s ~me for our s~a~e governmen~ ~o ac~
m~d the time is now~
Dairy products in general are being marketed on an average of $40-44/cwt. Someone is making a Iot
money on milk while the producer is getting $12/cun to try to cover cost of $22/c~,n as per USDA Eco-
nomic Research Section. Does this make any sense?
Dairy farms support a lot of jobs in NYS that are going to be lost if we do not step outside the box and do
something. A working Parm wilI pay more in taxes to support the social programs than a non working ?no
Folks its time to act and to stop the economic strangulation of New York dairy producers and flm time ~s
Now!
if the ~60.000,000 myth materializes paI ~ ou~ on a per farm basis to every producer of record on Jan
2006 60.000,000 6.000 farms = 10.00( per farm m~d start priain~ Class I fluid on Jan 1~ 07.
While your at work p~t milk back into New York City schoals - real milk, which is not the cause of
suy - it’s the couch stupi!!
Yours As EVer.
Ken DibbelI
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laity farms there is a concern ~or the industry due to the number or -~rroro

zeen $16.94 and the current Slass I price. This percent shuuld have been
~titference. this would have :empered the cost of energy, for which the

~eenfelr. R~f. New York energy cost, cwt moving from 50¢ cw~:o
"y the ERS for the year 2005.
-~ - if only it existed in Washington- would dictate :he need of ~n
costs m ehe pricing formula. Ref. The ~g Marketing Act, Section 608C -

aI econormc cos~ as revealed by the ERS? It must be magic math -

Dairy polic? f the past 25 years has desn:oyed 180,000 dairy farms in the naaon ove~
12,000 in New Yor:,nd 30,000 in Wisconsin. How can this be reconciled - is ti~s the global
market or free mar:.: fallout?

The afore n r~oned farms were [he rural economy~ How do we fix tins mess and
remm to sm~ity miry policy? Move price differential to 100% for MILC payment
calculations. Exeavsmall farms, under 2.5million potmds. &ore any pending rr~nsporraaon
credits from mark {drnimsta’ahon and or any additionaI make allowance for mamffacmrmg

I certain!y i-: ,e the Nationa! Dairy Board did not approve dairy promotion doll~’s to
fund add[hional sr.es ot air qua]iV Issues surrounding Iarge dairy farms. This issue should
be handed back tc,~se who created the problem with development of th~ "Big Farm Virus"
personally object ~ne use of public ftmds and/or dairy promotion funds to further study and
fix [he problem 7~-cows haw leff four Chenango Cotmty farms in the past two weeks - only
the beam_tuareg of t"- pending ~evastat~ons.

Soinhon for 2007 xrm Bill:
Decouple ~ ss I rNlk h’om a manipulated manufacturing price. Pay Class I price on ~

per farm barns w~:a an order MILC does not favor the smalI farm! It ~reats all farms equally
- based on 2.5 n~in pounds Class I price dis~ibuted on a per farm basra w~dr an order
would also be eq~ n’earmen~.

WouId an, ae °f Y°U who receive this note plaase explain how you reconcde the
difference vev~vee -mailbox price and ~otal costs??

Mr. Mill,



NEW BE~IN, ~Y 13~43

A M ESSAG Ei

This message is directed firs to the NY State Admlnlslratlon and those who claim to hold lea~ersmp ~osltmns m ,~,

This is to include Senate m 1 Assembly Leaders. Agr cu ura Committee Chairpersons, Senate and Assembly el NY,
issioner of Ag & Markets and Associates, Senate and Assembly Minority Leaders and the RepuNiean Task Force lot AS-

People it is time to wa~e up and floor the Class l price at $20.00/.CWT on the way aowr

Every change in tbe Federal order system for the past 20 years has been to the detriment el U S Dair} Farms and in Iavc
of Milk Dealers and Dair3 Manufacturing eatities.

Who ~s government protecting? Yes Capltagsm is 8reat but it deslroys. Supply side economics ts ~reat atso, out or y iI
me st pp~y ts managea, it’not it also flestroys.

The Class 1 price needed in 1989 was S!7.40/CWT to ensure a reasonable pay price of$14/CWT has been pros ;co a~
$17.50/CWT a whole mine greater man the 1989 price. Whoo]~ De Do!

For NY the solution is for the Co-ops to petmon the Commissioner for ~ $20 Class [ price betbre it lhlls below $2!
That catcmates to a ~3.48/Gal down state price tinder NY Law. current store prme in California is $4.08/Ga1. A $20/CWT Class [
price will t~enerate a blend price of $ I6-$17 and thatwill bare[8 sustain the small farm community. This would result a near
windfall lbr the large farms so lets limit the payment to the currettt 2 4 million pounds of the MILC Program This price would
keeI ~s out of MILC and save the Federal Government lots of dollars




